H. Feneis and W. Dauber; Georg Thieme Verlag, Postfach 301120 D-70451, Stuttgart, Germany; DM39.00; 125 x 190 mm; pp. 480. The Pocket Atlas of Human Anatomy is a book of 480 pages providing definitions and line drawings of human gross-and neuro-anatomy. The line drawings are excellent, as good as you will see in monochrome. For an anaesthetist its role would not be as a primary text, but rather as a means to "clarify sometimes unfamiliar anatomical concepts with which they are confronted". I put it to the test by finding twenty anatomical terms in this Journal from 1993, and seeking them in the Pocket Atlas. Few entries were as they appeared in this Journal. The lateral cutaneous nerve of the thigh appears as nervus cutaneus femoris lateralis in the index, the glottic inlet under glottis. I had no difficulty finding ligamenta flava, piriformis, sacral hiatus and ansa cervicalis, but looked in vain for ansa hypoglossi. The atlanto-axial joint is to be found under lateral atlanto-axial joint, and there are no listings in the index for lumbar spine, paravertebral muscles, axillary sheath, hypopharynx or Buck's fascia.
In a perfect world we anaesthetists would express ourselves in accordance with the official Nomina Anatomica. In our real but imperfect world the apparent shortcomings of this Atlas are more a measure of our tendency to use outdated or unofficial anatomical terms. That is scarcely the fault of the Atlas, but it will limit its usefulness to a reader seeking to clarify terms such as Buck's fascia.
There is a place for this atlas in departmental libraries, where it should serve as a reference. The anaesthetist seeking to learn anatomy would be better served by Ellis's Anatomy for Anaesthetists or a well equipped anatomy museum, but the anaesthetist seeking to clarify a term will usually be better served by the Pocket Atlas. Better still, the hopeful author should check the manuscript against the Pocket Atlas and supplement unofficial jargon with the appropriate anatomical terminology. Referees might consider doing likewise.
M. E. JONES Flinders University, S.A. Written entirely by the late John Bonica, it was for many years the most exhaustive and comprehensive text available in the field. But time moves on and the original masterpiece was sorely in need of revision. Bonica, meanwhile, had shifted his energies to meet new challenges and many anaesthetists must have presumed that there would never be a new edition of this much-loved text. Happily, this was not so. Despite his many other activities and ill health, John Bonica and John McDonald began the mammoth task of revising and editing a second edition.
As one might expect from such a mighty tome, the subject is covered in great depth. Each chapter is fully comprehensive, well-illustrated and thoroughly referenced. Naturally, the content and style reflects North American practice but most of the 58 authors have been sufficiently worldly to examine literature from beyond their shores. I must confess I found some chapters rather heavy going and inconclusive in parts-but then, the editors' aim was to write a "definitive source of reference". This they have certainly done and, after all, the reader must expect to struggle now and again, for a truly balanced perspective cannot be attained without effort.
I am afraid your reviewer finds it impossible to adequately summarize the value of this book under the limitations imposed upon him. Suffice it then to say: if you want the most detailed text available then you should purchase this one. Your departmental library must surely have a copy, for this magnificent opus posthumus will remain as a lasting legacy from one of the most remarkable and fertile minds in the history of our specialty. Some of the chapters are particularly useful. The chapters on monitoring devices, mechanical ventilators, high frequency ventilators and decontamination of respiratory equipment are worth reading. However, other chapters such as compressed gases, manufacture, storage and piping systems, and the chapter on Approval and Surveillance of Medical Devices (FDA) relate to the situation in the United States of America and would mislead the New Zealand or Australian reader. The exhaustive list of ventilators considers those used in the U.S.A. and seems a mixture of the old and the new. There are some surprising inclusions, such as the Bird Mark 7. There are also some surprising exclusions. In the chapter on transport ventilators, the Drager Oxylog is not mentioned, but the Penlon 350 is. Not surprisingly, none of the Uleo ventilators are considered.
Although this book has some useful parts, it cannot be recommended for anyone in either Anaesthesia or Intensive Care in Australia, nor could it be recommended for Intensive Care or Anaesthesia departments. As it contains much equipment used in North America but not in Australia or New Zealand, it may have a place as a reference source in central libraries. pp. 633. In his introduction, the editor, Richard Ellis, presents this revealing description of the 650 page volume: "The Case Books of Dr John Snow are a mine of fascinating and detailed information about the life and practice of a most remarkable Victorian doctor, who was the most influential of Britain's, indeed the world's, earliest anaesthetists" (page xii).
The Case Books, comprising three ledgers held in the Royal College of Physicians of London, cover a period of ten years from 1848 until Snow's death. Ellis took nine years to transcribe them, a monumental task, which now enables the reader to experience the progress of anaesthesia from its infancy, as practised by a very discerning physician.
Although many entries are mundane, a fortypage introduction puts them into context by discussing Snow's evolving practice, the types of cases encountered, colleagues and venues; and the patients all tabulated in "five separate but simple indexes" (page xxix).
A pharmacy historian, Dr Melvin Earles offers insight into therapeutic usage and notation.
An unhurried progress through this well-indexed volume excites interest and wonder, and gives insight into a forward-thinking pioneer. An added bonus is the opportunity to solve some problems inherent in Snow's handwriting (appendix B).
RICHARD BAILEY
Sydney, NS.W. (Co-ordinator's note: We are privileged to have this review by Richard Bailey who was able to gain access to Snow's ledgers during a visit to London in 1982.) 
